EXCLUSIVE USE & PRIVATE CELEBRATIONS

The Ultimate Scottish Private Retreat
Experience the grandeur and historic charm of our ancient Scottish baronial mansion nestled in the spectacular and secluded grounds
of our magnificent estate on the dramatic North East coastline. Featuring secret stairways, traditional log fires, opulent Italian marble
bathrooms, and sixteen lavishly appointed guestrooms, MacLeod House & Lodge delivers unsurpassed luxury, comfort, and service.
With a championship Scottish links golf course, stunning private dining facilities, lounge, and whisky bar we offer the ideal venue for a
relaxing getaway, a private retreat, family celebrations, corporate occasions and more.

Enjoy savouring Scotland’s finest delicacies within the beautiful MacLeod House Dining Room. Our exceptional culinary team, led by our
award-winning Executive Chef, create cutting edge, innovative menus that incorporate locally caught fish, seafood, poultry and game.
Afternoon tea, wine tasting and whisky sampling complemented by authentic Scottish music are among the many additional
options available.

The Estate & Beyond
Our 1,500 acre estate encompasses mile upon mile of breathtaking Aberdeenshire scenery, including the acclaimed Trump International
Golf Links. Guests can enjoy the championship course designed by Dr. Martin Hawtree or meander through extensive landscaped
grounds and rolling sand dunes leading to the tranquil seashore. The North East of Scotland offers an array of outdoor pursuits and
cultural attractions to experience. From its legendary mountains and glens to its famed Scotch whisky distilleries, historic castles,
Royal estates, salmon fishing, deer stalking, golf and much more, the Aberdeenshire region has something for everyone.

Packages
Our classic exclusive use packages are available for a minimum of two nights. Packages can be upgraded and developed to include a
wide range of additional services and activities.

ALL PACKAGES INCLUDE
- Full Scottish breakfast menu

- Private parking

- Daily newspapers

- Complimentary WiFi

- Four course evening dinner

- Water, soft drinks, teas and coffee

- Buffet lunch or afternoon tea

Enhance your exclusive use package with our menu of additional services and activities. Discuss your requirements and interests
with our Bookings and Reservations team who will tailor an activities programme to suit you.

WE HAVE A TOTAL OF 16 GUEST ROOMS AVAILABLE AND TWO PACKAGE OPTIONS

OPTION 1: MacLeod House (10 guest rooms)

OPTION 2: MacLeod House & Lodge (16 guest rooms)

Low Season (November - March) £6,450 inc VAT per night

Low Season (November - March) £8,950 inc VAT per night

High Season (April - October) £7,450 inc VAT per night

High Season (April - October) £9,950 inc VAT per night

MacLeod House maximum occupancy 20 guests.

MacLeod House & Lodge maximum occupancy 32 guests.

Private quarters featuring three bedrooms are also available for use by security, personal assistants or other staff members travelling
with guests. These quarters are available on a complimentary basis for guests booking MacLeod House & Lodge and can be
purchased at £500 per night for guests booking MacLeod House only.

Please contact the team for more information
SALES@TRUMPGOLFSCOTLAND.COM | +44 (0) 1358 743300

